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-SEALERS . REPORT 
OKLAHOMA.sus-r AINS LOSS oRFRU.-..: .. ·-. 
- . 
ING TO AMOUNT :.bFEL&ME 
Highway Between North 
And South Ireland I 
Bl·o~ked For ·a Mil 
... \ 
----------------
65· Year· Old Farmer Is Sliot As Spy 
Irish Republican Army. 
,., 
Prjnce O.f Wales Will Open Ulster Parliamel)t. !-;OL"T 
---------• ___ I in conference~ 
I 30 Per Cent Reduction l m;1.1·-.\ST. )lar. ::s-T1w n1a111 ru:111, a><sal lo ~pl I M'ntJ __ rrom .:-.;.,\\t~· to 011n1h11tc, rorm.11~ 11urt · the third 1nternaUo 0 !K~ 11·,,~lt l:\GTOX. )1#1' !?S-Tlwrt• 111 :I ~IOXTH1':AL. ~Jar :!!. J w :-;or• ut l11•' ;."l'Nt hlf(hWn,,\' ht•twcen norlh-1 acreptanl'C and th:S e'*nt ma>i1·' ~ otc of Optimism 
11~tln 1hl1> rccllu~ or 01,umlt1m hi t·ro!I~. rrc,.ldcnt or t il t' <:11111111:1 Sn•;am- cr:1 ;i111I i;o11thcr11 lrl•l:uul,. was hlot k· h&?=-~---...:..-
Grt"ilt llrflahi llllll ll note ot t.>'<llel·tanc)· t<hlp11 c o .• n•ru"t'tl thll. murntn7 to 1·011: ul .cur more thnn di:ht mlk3 Yl'!!ti·r~. ::'\EW YORI\, l'tlard. ~-Rene itiani. former PNmler of France. 
fur l>t'lll'r time•. anordlni: lo now- flnn 1111> rumur thut hi'\ C oinpun~ , tla~ h~ fall1t1i: trcc-" und 11tal'lni:1 • 1 L 1_ 1 
IA!l•I It .\J,tht>lll'_\', \\ho W:l!I llOJll (0 \\ l>llhl UllllOUIU.:O ii lhlrl)' llCr 1·e11t re· hould•·I II Oii fl. Jl~nry f(('rr. Rl~t~ · arrt\·et) here to-day Oft Ute llieaJDBh J.aJorrafne OR a ~al .mission nJESDAY NIGHT-Big Card Tournament. whh 
:ibl:: pri1.~. Come along. llrh41t1 h• uui:Jil tlu i<~s~ lon of thu d111·tlon In \\' ll!>l' • hut wunhl 11ot ";1y f,\1• ~ 1·:.r ,; ohl. l:1rnwr. C1f 11.1":•ha\ to Prc;'.dent Harding. 
hiter:liltlon;il t't1tlllnfs'llt1n 011 hnmli;ra- th~ rc11ort wus l 11tlr1•1~· fahc. I IJf,trh t, \\;11< taktn trum he I Y •;11•·1 
tlnn Q\111 1·mf~ratlon . L:ir~t· 11umtwr11 j 1 - --0 - - <111~· mnrnfn:; ~ml Hhot unl>'lr.e tho• 
,,r 1,.11\lrl'r11 wl1<h tu eml::tTatc rrom )Just 1\farrv In Turkev · lmal • h11rl'l1. riw 11la1"uril 111 hh Nf<~W YORI\, Mnrdt 2S.-An eighty mile gale !IWOOping o:l :'oiew Yo".'k la~<. thk nft~moon tore err roofs, uprooted tl'ee!.i, 
cnus::d ncC:dents whim haH: resulted in at ' teasl two deaths and 
hrau~ht 11 touch or real JVinter. The wind "as accompanied by a drnp 
in the temperature of rotty degru.s. The weather bureaa declared the 
~nlc tc ~!? mostly local in l'llllraeter and cau~ by the heat o( yes&er-
day e nd th!!; mominJr b)"'part o( a general i,;:onn in the East. 
WEDNF.Sl>A Y NIGHT - Grand Concert by leading 
artis:cs, under management of Mr. C. Jardl e. Hear 
run • .- :rntl llrltnln lO· lhC 'nlted I ('0:0-!:iT.\XTIXOl'i,E. )l<ir ~- ;\lurm l1rl'nll t-il ld "Sh· t h) I It, A. l'plc~. 
i'Uth'!<, I:.• a)"i, hut nre pre,·ctlll'tl by l'tl by lht' s:rowln~ Ul'[IOl)ululion uC lu!wan · Kerr wlll tlll'. fl b h ·llc\' ntl 
' ;. or mun.~ . I Tur "!''' the Turkl>1h C:o\•crnnH•nt 1-. -- - 0 - -- thlo; Excellent Performance sure. j TllUUSDAY NJGHT-W.c announce to our frichds an· 
other Gmnd ( 'anl Tournament and look rhr your 
---<> tOll!lltl~~.ng u hlll e(llll)lCllln~ all mt·n Prince of Wales \\'ill (lpcn 
,,... \DVERTISE I~ rwl'r twl' nly- th•<> t o murrr. unlL'!>ll 11rc·I The Ulster Parl!.imcnt ~ . company to nt11ke ft n success. . t 
TRE ADVOCATE -.J I \Clll(<d uy health ren1111n~. . . - -
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~ I 1.0;-;uox. Mar. :!8- Jt \\":ui 11111rc11 1111 
= '"""" unthurltr that the Prlm·1· of 
. FRIDAY ~IGHT-A,mingling or oltl favourites rn Con· 
r.A:i}.,..r.'iVi•C:Vi:\r~'i\,'i'.ii'f.iVi\:°i' ,.,\."'~-t'i'~i';i;i):;i',·<i'..:.~*)(..t}9t-)1'i) \\'ulc-; will 0111·11 tlll' nt•w 1·1Kt·•r Par- l.O~UON, March :.::~.-Jn certain c..:\ptdalion that Upper Siluda *.T,/''9o""\!.l"~~ ~·.;.;,-~·~'\,!..:f~ .. " \:;/'-'"\C-'•- .._. ,,,_..,. .,..,,,.,...,.-...- __.·'.:_ @ (~) 
1
11nmt•n1. ~N 1111 hr tho llomc Hult• will l;e accorded lo Germany in its entirely ru, rcgult of the plebe8cite. 
ccrr. C.ird Tournc>' nnd ott:cr amuscmcnt!if a wind 
• up M n '>?ci:il week. Be there. 
SPE CIA Ls I 'At-l. uml "Ill uhiO \"hilt otln-r clHrh·l.6 I the Gcnnnn ('ahinel. snys a Berlin correspondent or the London Times, :•1 trrl;;nd. I h . tr d th M. r I . t k th 'j . o-- ac:- ms ucte e 1nL<;te1· o ntenor o ma e e necessary prepar· "*) Traced To Moscow ntioru; in connection with the lipper Silcsian Autonomy Acl 
it I m;m.1 :-;, )fur. -i:s-OOklal ht•llc1 I l\IONCTON. March 21",-0nly e'.\:ccptionall~· fine \\ ork or lhc 
A'"alon Orchestra In Attendance. 
l>OOR." 
' 
OPEN EA<'H ~IGHT AT 7.:JO IP~I. 
I FOlt 
TUESDAY, 28TH. 







Reg• .. tlaF $9.00. 
Sale price .. 
Sale price .. 
Sale prl_cc .. 
Sale price .. 
\ 
llLACK Sii,~ 





"! ~ Regular ~.60. Sale price. : . . : .$•1.52 
i; Regular ~7.00. Sale price . -. ·. 4.79 ... Rc~ub1· $7.50. Sale price . . 4.99 Regular *9.00. Sale price . . . . 6.18 ! eOLOREO GEORGETl'E.$17.00. Now ~11.99 I COLORED VOlLLE MIDDY BLOUSES 
(~ $3.90, for . . . . . . . . $2.50 
© COLOI:ED POPLINS, LAWN ETC., all I '.nnrked lo .ame ratio as aho,·e. 
~ Bowrin~ Brothers 
Ci) • • 
<?> • • Limited. . 
~ . 
"•i®~®©~~®®®®®· ........ 









10 ~~~· when ll combined warhouse and machine shop or the Uecord Foundn· 
cow 11 Ill.,.,., act'O nr; o err <X!\'· I · 
lertnK. Xlalater or tho Inter ior. on nn-, :md Machine Compam· wa~ completely de.~lroyed h) fire. With a 
PERl'ORMANt'E AT 8 P~I. 
I tmpeachable clrcum@tantlat e\·idc111·e' s:i-cng ,::ale blowing, the 1-tuge warchcuse wns in a few minutes a 
,•md dcclaratloM or acc:redltl'll t'om-' raging furnuce and with sh'owcnl of sparks and hl1t1.ing embers drhen t :;i:.:~~.c:;:.~.:r~~~?R~'?&fmM!§Cii!R!li!li!&SBi!~ 
muatatlc l~..o------ hru the air in a nor~hl'ilSlerl)' direction wooden bulld~ngs within 5e\· ll1 "'""' ~ ~ :;- --·- , j-
Belping 'Out Austria ~~!!~~.,were in,!eopanJy. The property losi is se,·enty-fh~ ~ INTRODUCTORY §J\LE 
J.~~ War. ft.;-Tl!e t.'flnhltlrr11tlo11 1.:ll _,._ . .....-- _ • _ 1 ~':'•-=-: 
'-!' & plU: bJ which the Alllri1 wuuhl Dt:UI IN. March JR-Fifth annhcrsary of Easter risinl{ passed ~ -- ~--~ 
ate pledlQ given them hy to-da,· without seriom; int'illenls and allhou"h outrages have not ~~ BUY KEEP YOUR> ~ In tbo Treal)' or St. Germain • ,., • NEW 
,,.. 1Npn here thl• mornlnll 1.ty thu cea."Cd throughout the rountry there l\8S a nohceable 31Jc;ence or mur· ~ i 
:naance CommllllLlon oC th11 l.cnvuc of ders and amhu'>hes during th(> bolidays. Residents of IUngstnwn were f;j,~ N.F.l.n. NEWfOUNOLINO MONEY ·IN 
I "atlODll. The llt!p ls Ul'Jtetl I'«' that alarmed late last nighl l;y firing and bomb explosions Ond by reports ~ U ft 
'Austria may be able to 1'!!!!.~'_;.!!onuy. or an attack on Kingblown na,·al base. An official communique says 1 
1 • • . . that al elcnm o·c1ock :tl ni~ht military gun~ al l\ingstown were ,~ PROOU"TS FOOTWEAR N f L a 
I Radway Board D~mt~ attacked from three difTctent .pofnts s imultaneouslr. There were 6harp l~ U 1 • • • • Appeals for Increased \\ ages firing anct •e attacking parties were d!spersed without innicting ~1 I I ClllCMIO. :M;:;:-;--t:n111:c1 ·stutt·,., damage. • \ ;·l MEN'S BOOTS 
llnllruo.ul 1.nbor Uourd,t1.1-iluy •lltunl~-1 ~ - i:\! lJurk T;111. <.:otr. U111.. Goodyear W., H11bbt•r llcol. Spoclal 
1 M'<I a111•1•alio for lucreu11cll wo1ics fllc:1I C'ON8TANTJ:\OPLE. i\la.rch :lS,-The town of kut.sin has been l:l·~ l'rlct> .. · · · • .... · • • • • · .... · · ...... •• •· ... tt.l:i 
with It ~:I'll full by fifteen r:!llWU)o e\·acuatcd bv Turks, and (:reeks are now mai,1.ers or .Bagdad Railway, •• 'j Hinck Kitt. mu .• <ioudyear w .. ttubbcr Hcl'I. Spt'clal Price '8.00 ..:~ l.ubur l nlr.ma 01iul11n 11lxlY·'!l!'\'Cn • . . . • ;I Uluck Kiii. Dal .• ll110ll)'l'Dr W .. ltubber Hoel. Spcc'al rrlce $8.00 
•.!!,. ''fhor• llm•a" throni;hout the t1nltcrl and are <.·<:mhnumg to advance toward An,.,rora. Turlush commuruca· ~ 11i.1rk Uux (.;air. mu.. ououyrar, w.. ltuhl)('r Heel. 8pttiul ® lituti::i. Uon announces the "ithdrnwal ttr Ottoman forces to new position!!. ~ l'rlc~ . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . •.. r ... -.oo 
(*) 1 - · The plan apparently is to keep 01e army intact and retre.at into the ~ ntnck'eox l'JIC. mu., ~lcKoy sewn .................. s;;.:so 
~) Boy Killed Ily Rifle depths of Anatolia. drnwin~ Greeks after it. Kill7jm Kara Uekir, .~ Olncl< 1'-lu. mu~ )kKoy S!!Yin .••......••.•.•• I .... fl.t.i 
~) -- ('omandcr of the TurJ.ish ~ational;!I( Army in Erl8rum, with twenty. ~ LADIES' BOOTS ~*' ' :\IO:XTJlF:AI .. :\tar. 27 One h<»' Wll'\I f ' h d od tr . k' r __ ... h r A . t I UI k I" I I cJ 9 I ~I d T • b H I s 1, 1111.,1 oulrl!dll nud lwu 111~ 11 "'"r" '''e t ou.'illn J!O oops, 1s ma 1rg a or'-"\:U mare rom nnenta o 1 r · 11c ~·. .un . · 11.. • e . oe. l11 a.1 ee }>CC'lat t:.~• 1 l11J11ro11. un<' or "horu may die. whrn I uid MU'il:ipha l<emal Pasha. ! 1 Prl<:f' • • ·, · · · · · • • · • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • • 1 · • • .~ \lt) o rlnt• In tho h11111h1 of Arthur llollo ih'! Ulnl·k Klol l.:i1:1"1· I l-ln.. Mril. Tl)(). C'11bno llet•l. 8f)4'clal 
@ I wn11 111Thl<'ntully dlt1c:har1tNI thl:< nr- NEW YOHI\, March t!l.-Liquors \:llued al three hundred thous· ffi t·•rko • · •• · · • • ...... • • .. • • •• · · · · ·. I .. · .18..-W (it\ t<'rnoou 11t 8t. lllurlln \ illugc, uN1r • ed b h'I>' . ts he to-d . hal d 'jl1 811u·k UllU"U l'ult. 1 l·ln. :\lctl. Too, t'.ub3n Heel. Spt>dal @ c·artfpn•llli>. 'fhl' vlt"lhnK w<'ro wt1tch· and were sctz y pro 1 1l1on •en re ay m w was e- i.;! l'rko .... , ... -~ ........................... ~ 
@ I Ing llottl' 111111 11omi> othoruien i<hiK•tln~ t<Crihcd by them as the hiit~C8t l'<tid here since lhc Voll4t~ad Enforce· !'{; · J .. ADIES' OXPORDS I ,.~ al a 1111 wn on .l r1•11r1> 11ou11"11 hruth · rrn.nt Act \\l'lll into efTec~. The largest haul resulted in the Howery Ix! lllack ma•.,•l C'1•ll . l ot11·c1. 01rorc111. Sprclal Price . ... .. fl.I~ * 1 t.-r Xa111,lco11 hn!I ultl'lllJlll'll to tnlcc the \\archott~ of the l\lnno'"nh Wine ( 'flmpan)'. where twenty.fhe hun· ill Jllacl\ W1u..'<:I Kl•: 1.1c•·d. Oxford~. M11e1·1at Prlt'o •. , ••• f t.ID \~) ,::1111 rr11m hit hrothcr \\lu~n ll wl't1tl dred "•!ie. .f wi rh ro taini three cannons and five hundred ~ BOYS' BOOTS. I (~ orr. the hullrt nnrro\\ ly 11111\t>lni; him. t ~·- 11 c. ne ea ~ ng . . t! (~ : It 11t rutk l..coriuld Vuhsul'tto. 11,::""'' barres cf wine, each contaming fifty gallons, \tcre conftseated. ~ 'Ulacli Uu:1. cul< llln .. McKay sewn. 
;,;,_;.,. • olovcn, In lho heart, came ou~hrough I •-----·--· 1 " S11ccl11l Prkt>, !I ·o 13 .•.. •. .•.. ;&1;;; I to fi ••••• ~ ••••• f J.00 
';? I 11111 11ho11lclcr untl 110ll11ell throus:h tho 1 lfEJ_,.';INGJlOR8. March .2Sl,-Rcgudless of rebulI administered J lllack Kltl, Ulu~ ltrKay Sewn. ~ 1 nrm of t··..i1x Dumont uml llnully 1od1i- by the United St.ates Slate Department in its recent communication Fi , • Sp:ciul rrkt>, !I to 13 .......... WO; 1 to r. ... ·~ ..... SL~ ~ 1·1l lt,.l'lf In llic farchr.ad or ~·crdlmuul • 1 • , @:) (iravi•I. 48. SL Uortlthcc. Tim huy dlccl t'ln the subject. the Hu.~:ao 8f>'1!<.~ (,onmm.ent will protahJy con· ~ C'o.u ; I~ • .\:\D St:F. Tllt:M. 
@) \.11huC111t ln, tunUy and Gr11vol wa11 cun- linuc II!; cffor!~ for trade wltb lhe United States. . lli ~ r1n;T 1HLL APPEAL TO l"Ol", 
! I \'C)'c.'tl l.O Nolrl' DlilDlf' H llKlllCul wheri> . - in 1 hits rc1,.'0\Cry 111 <."tlll&ltlorecJ donhtrnl. • • • l I . . . j"J ~ l)umo11l'11 cund!Lllin 111 ROI aerluu!I. NaH~ Balloon Mrssmg I Commumst R1smg ~n 11u1uiries° reguding Job l'l•;NSAC'OLA. Flo. Mar. %8- Nuvnl I ~OULt;sz. !\Jnr. %8-.\ C'omn111ulel ~ ~ -£!..I d S L 1111thodtlc11 lier() to-day <'llten'tl on lb() u 11rJw111i; QCCUrrrct thl11 morning at tho ••. _ ........ -.,. ....... lllork , Advcn . &NftK SR OU' i fifth cln:v or thrlr yot 'unrewardt'd •rn1ted Statoa hrld11:cbead area 111 ,. '·· f"ripfions ~houfd ~ add.rcss- 1tt•ar1'11 for 110111e tra1.-e uf the naval fl011abaur. tdx mlll'tl' northea111 or 
*J ~ le th nuai- Mana-• 1 b1lllom1 mltnllng alnce iul '!'Ufllldlll' Ehrendrelt11teln. A rtol call wa11 I•· ~ ' e 11 ··- ...... i whe:J 11 took nre with n,e penona 011 aued and United Statea mllltar' police 






. ... L .. 
"'l 1 • . ., 
i)iiitng-room 
~.,al k ---------~----..;...._;, 
: 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
F.urnt.ture talk, about the 
peautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attract iv c, 
then:. !\re so many designs 
to sc. h ct irom, and they're· 
all so ~.ood. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square T:lhles. China Cab-
in~ts Buli1. iS, Dining 
Chairs, Carvers' C.1airs, 
evcr;·~hing ne1.ded to fur-
nish an altogether desir-
:1'1k Dining-room. 
! f you arc 6oing to rc-
rurn · ~h \ 0 II dining-rOl)ffi 
- w ·1 0 1lv )f p:lrttally -
this ~ .>• ng h.ep this an-
nounl'emen t in mind and 
be ~u r '.'! to see our new 
stock ' l.), 1ing· room Fur· 
1iiture. _____________________ ._.. 
U. S. Pictt~ re 8~ P'ortrait Co. 
and b~ able to tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw. 
Buy them from the Reliable House, 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
t58 Water Street. 'Phone 375. 






l\lJVOL\ I~ ". .10HN'~ 
I ' 
I • 
O'rrA WA. )larch :?i..lt•t\'e lir11D'9-
lncludlng l..Jeut. Sam Blat·kkt- of Se. 
4 •SUtUon. "''ere overcome b)" amllOll 
fumes. and damage e11thn11te4 at 
$1(111,000 "' .. K cuu11e11 b)' rlrc \\"blfll OD 
''l' 11ar1 ~- · hl· cr.i~;;. saturdnr nl~ht compkt<'l~· ll~•llo!cd 
what 11rk~ I 11.1~· rur tho bulhllng. l!ilock and m:id ilcl'ff ol 
' thu Slhm Ureud Compan) 's plant OD 
1.c· C11therl11c Street. 
• ® 
I ~ ~ Heavy Duty ® 
Medium Speed ~ 
a"d High Speed i 
_...Models . .-. ~ 
'nt<" deAgn of the e.lxtgeport Enginr 
at~ures the O\\'Der immunity from e\·try.cfa)' 
troubl~ 
Extrn Strmg, speedy if desired. small 
fuel consumplio1L Every~ of the nrid~ 
port has to pas a rittld ln11pedlon. the result 
ls;l~r lite and leis part.a to buy. ...\.ik a 
man who has one." _ I 
l>Mp, n postal for ntal~. 
JOB'S STOllS. lt~. 
' 
,• ... 
\\ .1tnln3! l'nlMs >OU see tho nnm~ 
1i..~·1•r'' un p:ickn•e or on 111b\Cl'\ you 
1 
:lrc not gNtlng l\lnulM ,\ 1111irln ot all 
In ''"l'r'' U:iyf'r p,,ckn•t' art' direct .on~ 
tor ('old~. Head11che. ,'\eun1lgln, Rhcu· 
11m 11 .. 111. f.!;J r:\Chll. Too1nche, 1,un1bn~o 
:11111 for P;iin . llnncly tin lloxc:< or 
t\Wh'c IJbl l'lll C'O .. t Ci!\\' ('!!»Ill. [)rug·. 
g;,,t,. nl•o ~,·11 largtr r:wkni;l'·' ;\lmle 
111 {'an11dn. Aspirin ls the tr • .uk nuirk 1 
1 rt•gl •1.-ri•1l m !'t1n111h1. I. or BJy er 
\lunuCl'.h'IUrQ of )10nont•Nl<"llCltl~~lC'r' 
•( Salit•yllc-11<'i1l 
WB81' COA T .FISHERY 
. CONFEOERA TION LIFE 
~OCL\TION. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE.~1. JOHN'S., ,NEWFO~NDI~~ 
I-· I I I • f I I I f 
. 
NO'N 1-\0W W l\..L.. \ 
E1-~l..f'!IN. 11 l o MY 
w 1f'E ·~ 1>M Two HOUK~ 
l... t''ii E'. 






"Pape's piapepsin,. at once, 
ends lndl&estion, Gases, 
On to-night the play .. 111 be ~peat· 
ed and by kind permltMlon or the o,f · 
fi<"n commandlnr th C'.C.C'. B11nd 
.. 111 render 11elfetlon1. Tl<'ke111 tor 
Jilt and 1aller> .. C?llD l:e bad at the ployee11. 
door. 
AH: .-\CRE COl"IE~ 
THE COU NT. n.ic., 
~"'~'!> M E. A L OT 
OF T~OU~L.e • 
'!:IHE~'!>O~~v ~He. 
~"-N'T et!:. THE~E 
"-~ ~He:. I".:> NOi'" 




t. 'Jiie···Eve11ing Advocat~. 
The ~!- Advocate. J 'lbe Weekly Advocate. 
' '· 
_ ·leued. by dle- Union Publishing 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUI" 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their oftice, Duckworth 
$trµt, three 4ora West of the 
Savino Baolr 
' 
.41.EX. w. ~wa . . Eclltor 
a. um~ -1 • • • Bu11nm1 r.1anager 
Letters a'nd other matter for i:ublicatiun should be addressed to Editor. 
All bus1pcss commur:ications should be addressed to the Union 
Publjshing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATm 
By mail The Evening· Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year : to the United States of America, $5.00 
per year. 
The WeeklJ Advocate to any part or NewfoundlanJ and Canada, ~ 
·. cents p~year; to the !Jnitcd States of America, $1.50 per year. 
.. JJ~o~ CaJSe Is Bright 
·-·-··· 
. NOT.CE! Ii 
( 
Newt~ Govt Coastal 
Mall Service 
Frci!;ht for S. S. PORTIA for usu:il 
Western Ports of Call will be r~ccived at the 
wh~rrof Messrs. Bowring Br9thers, Limited, 
ff om 9 n.in. Wednesday, Mnrcir30th. ·• 
W~ A. CAVE.~ 
. . , 
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fHI: 
Good home made bread is 
the most palatable. whole-
. some and nourishing food in 
the world. It is far 'more 
economical than any other 
staple food. If people would 
eat less meat and other heavy 
foods · they \vould feel better 
and help to keep down the 
cost of living. Bread made in 
the home with Royal Yeast 
Cakes is more nourishing 
and appetizing than any 
other. Nothing healthies for 
children and grown ups. 
Scientists have discovered that yout 
poneuea rcnnarkable curativ• powera 
due to its richne" ln vitamine1-that 
by its uae tho blood is purified and en-
riched, and the r .. iative power of the 
body to diaease rreatly enhanced. - Soak 
a cake of Royal Yeast for half an hour 
in a cup of luke-w,um water with one 
teupoon 1urar. Then 1tir well and 
atrain once or twice throurh mualin and 
drink the liquid. BETI'ER reaulb will 
be obtained by allowlnr it to aoak over 
nirht and drinkinr half an hour before 
~reakfaat. Repe.at •• often aa de.ired. 
Send name and addreu for free booklet 
entitled "Royal Yeut for Better He~lth." 
'E.W. Gillett Company 
Toronto, C1i.nada 
... .. 
I fhe Woes of 
~ Mrs. Newlywed 
"l am nfraid l shall have to 
throw away this bath sponge, it is 
s o very dirty," remarked Mrs. 
Newlywed. 
Wash it ocasionally in wllrm 
wa ter to which a little tartaric 
acid is added. Arter rinse in clear 
water," Sllid Mrs. Neighbor. 
The Sickabed Lady 
When you carr~· a tray into the 
room occupied by an invalid, says 
Nurse, you should not only hav9 
the food prepared to look rcrresh .. 
ing and appcti%ing, but you should 
use all care to see that the tray 
is co\'creJ with a dainty dolly, 
with clean napkin and with the 
china the very best the house 
afford. Very ortc:a an in~ 
induced in this way to ~tj 
reels she is hono~d witl\ a 
bit or linen. or coune 
danger t~at the$C Httle I 
articles may becomo fruit s~iJi 
but have no rear. ror they cao 
treated in the: following manner 
without injury to the fabric. 
Put a tablespoon or sulphur on 
a pla te and sprinkle a few dropt 
I 
of alcohol. pure of denatured, on 
it. Placl! o\•er this a tin funnel 
with the small end up.· Now wet 
I the stained linen with cold water a nd. after touching a lightet! I 
mntch to the alcohol, hold the -ti 
iiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii;;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiimiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii_;,;iiiiiii_. __ .. _ilii_mi_-..· s po t or ~tnin over rhe opening of • 
the funnel. The ascending s ul· 1_., 
phur fumes will per form their ~ The Union Fire Bright. ,.. . duty in .i ve ry short time. Nurse ~ S:t)"S :Jle h:1s never nad but one 
occasion when a :;:cond npplicA· 
a gersQuayJ,.oyalToThe,.~~-..-..,_, ., 
Core For Coaker. · I~ Proper Manners ? ;i 
Opposition Will Never Win. 
r~~!@ 
I " l met a young man while on a I@ · ,·isii in another town. Should 1 I® 1To the Et11ror.) 1 t rltld:i:t' und find funlt. Tukc for l'X· . . I It;:: 
Diar :::1r-.\K tlrl11> rull11 hy and raatc,. tunrte the bc•t men that e\ l'r th·et11 wnte ~·m up~n my return ho.me I '.I 
tl'(lr:t our 1101ke. so ti;> thl11i;1< o! nc. 1n-ro trutltletl ror the rutth, 110 It ll>! or wait for him to take the firs t I -tc 
l!tlk .1111t0rt11ncl'. ~t ;rn~· ur1.1 the Jet·rl' with ·orldly matte~ und thus the' steps at continuinA' ;ite acquaint· -ti 
11n1l I rn:1) 11ar pllfal\11, throwu ui;alnt•\ a pJIOsltl n tnllU ever romplalm1 11<:·1 ance?" asked Edith. I~ 
I n:ikt1 and the F.P.G .• and the lleKU- ,t .. u11e he · nnot get a $10.00 bill or the • • 
lAUon by the opposition, 'Ull(>D whom proml11e of a well lor his Tote, as he "Ir tho young .man entertained • 
Halt bu been t111·w•. dlrectl1 aa q1ay P men back In the House or you.while on your visit it is prop· ~ niaaort t.aJce Aa r ~ read1 to take rrom Uaem' er for you to write a note or :ti 
loa ~ Pl" folk wllitt we, stma ror "fOteeol _......•·=·~ • JOJf ~ .._ Wlh tbub after you return home. l f 
tlili •wflll• to correspond you will 
be-.r or it," said her aunt. 
0 
tbfiltli-::::. t~,i~:liSi~~~~~~~~~ 
Mt c:ouer. th man 11C01'Ded "1: l11• tr theft" is one thing implanted 
• tlaeil'(Torr rap. toa1ht tooth and nan to more fir:nly in st boy than ~ Od a ..... to- ea't:et In tile • f1111arl tile eountrra belll wealth: I other it is the desire ot oe 
"' k • • e Union io .. It It uancler. and mtUI p._.nit ro"'ard In order lb . . . 
Tb<- .·,.111er tl:c- wdd;e, bat I tall let th• people know the ·~resent con- I the girl he particularly lakes . 
"• <'• , 1· ll I :;iJlni;lto do Ila work. dlllon~ abroa4 11nd 11rowhle tor the cnts. :nany of them, res pect thit' 
Th .. ~r<-m;rh tbP. nppollltlon bu eo1lld future. Can hletory re11<'al It In the? feeling on the part of their son , 
• llf•t •11.1.,• hard coou1h to o~n th•.' p111t ! I . think not. Yet IC a I.lark l;lut they often hesitate to give tho 
llul11')'t • rack a l which the)' atm 1<·lo11d 11rl1e1 the en · i;ol'tl Cort" " Where . . 
l\'t'• r•· 11:•• l'ulon 111 deeply phinled. I • Couker now?'' C'on~hlf'r readP.rn youth free rein '" the matter. 
''"' le th<·n• a re a rticles &c.>nt to uu. 11•crorc • 1peakl111t too ,..;ahly. Has When a boy is required to pny 
'~. • •• 11 1•avcr. about our t'ulon; Coaker puJrer to 11top the 1!1111 from attentions to a g irl he doesn' t like 
l:cr• ...... h:n·eu't turnl'd our on . hl nlnit. and hM he the powers tn he is re bellious . whether he shows 
11&rat t 11.- ,n.1r, thluklui; w1.1 ar<• rule th!' <1utlute11 or the 11orltl from . 
•k"'•I: hnt r wish to let a ll reudrr11 of wht'ncf' :'\ewroundlaud h1111 to get thc 1 rt or not. (ij; 
the \ tl· o-alt know we nre not dead.j roud 11he t·ont nml''<! 1"hlnk ot·t>r l This is no t a matte r to be con· @ 
~t 11r1> u!I t· mon.• than !'vu ror n 111lt t1ri; and ''all to mlml the rube.> t rolled by ndvicc o r e xhortation. @ 
,(A;Jakt r • 1111 1· I! F.P.U. We are true tale:i b1:l ng told l\bout C"oakc-r tuul Th · · d · II I 
•nd l(U·11 1 :\'lomhel"li nutl oh,en·c.> tht ' u ll pro .. cn 1~ lie utter!~ Cuh1t~. t u ere 15 3 g rea t anger '" a OW· 
l&\lll .ind ciriltr of thl' churcb and nl • c·onclu~lon ~· e don·t C.all to huve our ing n boy to find his own gir l 
6!.I Of the <On&tlllltlon, and not hl'lni; lllCethll\8 rei;ularl)' &Jiil Vf'l'Y llV'll)' to friends wi thout a ny g uidance rrom J ii' 
11l1lc.> to gtt thP time appointed owlni:; FUPttOrt C'oaker. Our last meeting wo you, but there are different way~ (1' 
tu hlrth flf weather, 'Y' t! po~tponet\ ll had l\tt tulllatlon Whlcb !;OCK to ~how f ·if h · Q · f 
uuUI ult•'r L< nt t..ct all re.Hlert ot we arc 1·ome w •UI)'. Uopl11i:; Oot! wlll 0 ".(Ut '"~ im. ne way 15 or 
tbt• .\ 1.hor11tr. ~nlon . or non-union " ''al'!' Mr. Coaker on hhi trip nud \irtn~ the rarcn ts to determine the circle 
ttm1111m the • ltuallou UJ1 It w11• In him ~nCely ht1rnc n:talu. o f the hoy's friends without let· 
•l·•r11 c:ir oltl null 1u1k 1hcnu1t'lvu Ui1'14 l r!'mnln, t in~ him know th11t a selection i'\ 
1IUl!tillcm, llllfl lcl tOO•t·ll'llCC dOl.!iUl.11 J , J . SPUR.llf;J,J,, b • d 
thr •1111wer. AlllO vut the thlui;a tho , Chalrnmn. crng ma c. 
l-',1• r. have ncc:om11ll1hed Cor tho Ha•IKt-:"" Qua> . t"cb: :.!J. 1!121. Of cou rse the p3 reot cann~t tell 
wurkln11; ch&811 In Joa;l(ing cam1i:1. a lllO 
1 
him which one in this particula r 
•he u11·n at 1he 11catnshery, nKaln•t FUN FOR WOMEN group to select for his own spcclaJ 




P.ATENT VAMP, Dull Kid Top, LouiR 
Heels. ' 
Job price $5.50. Reduced to . . .. $4.00 
i'NfENT VA)IP, Dull Kid Top, But-
toned. 
lob price $5.00. Reduced to . . .. $3.75 
BROWN VICI KID, Laced, Cloth Tops, 
Louis Heels. 
Joe price $6.00. Reduced to .... $4.00 
<~REY KID, Laced, Louis Heels. 
J r b price $7.00. Reduced to . . . . S5.00 
<;REY KID, Laeed, Coth Tops, Low 
Heels. 
Job price $5.50. Reduced to . ... $1.00 
GUN METAL, Laced, Low Heels. 
Regular $7.50. Reduced to .. . . S5.50 
Rc~ular $8.00. Reduced to . . . . 6.00 
GUN META4 Laced, Military Heel. 
Regular $12.50. Reduced to .. . . ~8.50 
VJCi KIO, Lated, Military Heel. 
Regula r $10.50. Reduced to .. S7.50 
Regular $11.00. Heduced to 7.75 
Regular $ 11.50. Reduced to .. 8.00 
Regular $1'2.50. Reduced to .. 9.00 
Regular $ 14.00. Reducerl to .. 10.00 
BROWN CALF, Laced, Clo~ Tops, 
Milita11· Reel. ,. 
Regular $10.00. Reduced to .... $7~0 
BROWN CALF, Laced, Military Heel. 
Regular $ 11.00. Reduced to . . . . . S7.75 
Re~ular $11.50. Reduced to ... . S.00 
R"~ular $14.50. Reduced to .. : . . 10.00 
BROWN VICI, Laced, Military· Heel. 
Regular $12.50. R.~duced to . . $9.00 
Rcqular $15.00. Reduced to .. · .. 10.00 
VICI BLUCHER. 
Regular $14.50. Reduced to .... Sl0.00 
Regular $16.00. Reduce to ..•• 10 .. 75 




Reduced to .' .•. $ 7.50 
Reduced to . . 9.00 
Reduced to .. l . 10.00 
DARK TAN VICI BLUCHER. 
Regular $17.00. Reduced to .. . . ~11.50 
DARK TAN CALF, Straight Laced 
Style. 
Regular $10.50. 
Regular $1 t .UO. 
Regular $11.50. 
Reduced to .. , . . S7.50 
Reduced to : .. . 7-!15 • 
Reduced to 9.00 
118AVIER MAKES - WORKING-
MAN'S BOOTS. 









'· ... $4.00 
5.25' 
6.50 
.. r .. 1.00 





Reduced to .. 
Reduce .to 




l:Qod lllll. OUtuumher the had. :'\OW~ - fOr thC boy's need by givin~ him 
i,. ,·ery •·atrhrul 11i;alo11t apll'lt; na 011>' "Dla!non•I D»e11.'' no other kind. an oppor tunity of selection in a 
llrltahr wau·bPil as;alnNt aple:1 111 tho• lb. 'ln p!'rCert rr1ulla aro guurantee<I. 1 h . l d ~0 11 • · h k r "UI 1 I> .. ...roup argo enoug to inc u e ~ r • war rn mtis t we In thlt1 F.1•.u., ..,a.c 11ac a110 o amon1 y~.1 "' • . 
l't•·r he cm our inmrd, nnd reach· lo, coutaln11 11lmplu directions to dlawom.I· boys nnd girls of diffe r ent traits 
V. 'l '~ ..,..,....... I ' J • ~ I ' ' I • t;. .. .._ 
PROU·D or ] ' I Well. Sir. I mar q y I 11m proud or 1 UOn• have been a peat blesf lng, aacl PaOUD OF THE U~1qr.. · · i I uur Culon. proud or Hon. \V. t• .. m'1'0 . llO If Jt had not been for tho Jack110n"r Co~. I ":\ 
TR• ·u1~0N :coakt:r. proud of lha Oo•emmtf1t.l~ppo1lllon. Uut RJ1ht Wiii pl'eY&ll &DO Fob. 17. ltlO. I , ; • "how lorth, to our 01,ponrnl.9 tho light uyc worn. ababby stdrlll. "'al•tll, aml inte res ts. thrown UJ.>Qn u1 for wblch we clam· I drones. cout1, 1;lov011, 11locklng1. - - o ' .. • 
<>ur~ tor In i,y0 gone ynr1. w u 1 aweatora. draritrles. covcrlnci., evory· Whf!itt tfvfa~ · ..,,... ' iise.. 
tbtre 1wrr a man who did nothing for thine. whether wool. 1llk. linen. """''" ''"' KJH'Mnll l'Mtd.rkt 11 
hie11 I'll, or llll)'•lnl' ol~ rr~p1•dNI, Anti' <-Ollo n or 11111 1'11 1100<111. MW, r llllf1 t'hirh 'fott'.Jlf'f' lnrslfld lift M le 
1111 f'f!Hally tn1c.> or 1he man t rylnr; to ltutlete11tt rolora. Drug11l111a baa Ct•lnr •vlicl etWlfllllnt flt .... ill 
du S~ 8omoooo else evtir roa1ly to Curd., llf.llar -
. . 
t 
~ & , ..... ,11 •• w.e.,,..,.,. ... ..,,..,,,. •. _ .......... ......,..t., ' ,.: .• ', 
. .. . , . I • rnomllt-rll. I bollewe we bave tba rtsht Alp of P.'- •Ul be b~ dllfelr ,i ~·A I 
- mcu1 to bindle the bu1lnH1 or th1r! tirou1h. 1 • pra1 d~e AlilllalitJ' •Ill maJ, ..__ iii 
(To the Editor.) eounlrf. I am itlad to llff of Mr. I plde tbf'lll all. ...-p WJ Nf 
""" \11•·-"• i l • row """ .•• rua• 00'1•" .owuy •• ••• Roh .. ,.,., ond 1 W~hl .. , .. '°'""'! aud '"! Ualon M _.AP¥ /,,,,, .a. 
worth)" paper. aa I fe?el I cilnnot lrelllt h<lpe llo wtlt "a" a '!'fe return. Ian w~ce... ft 'l A 
nut longer dropplq Jou eometblDl· l I lie\le•~· Sir, thal UM rt.h Regala- Yours tnalJ'. • 
•, 
. 
I• ~ .. 
. -
:SEAhlNG NEWS.· MR~. O. E.~ SMITH 
GOOD WORK IESTEiWAl'. FEARED SliE HAD 
. .. . ~ 
CATCH TO· DATE ES:l'Jlli\TEU ii~OOO .... HEART TROUBLE.'!i 
) H I 
Last 1!lfl\l's mcnai::ea, from .tla. Tl>Nnto ·Wo•u SaJ!I .\ll Her Tro11lile11 
l}orlherrt eeallng fleet . are most e\i: ' Ha'e .UJ.saJlpeattd Since TakJ•lf 
l T11aluc • 
• ~i1ra1lnc• and with favor~ble wl?~-
~l!r there; la C"UY hope Of tl1c entl_ro "Defor e I h~ taken baU a IJottto of 
nprthern -fl~ Pecurlni: i:oocl lnps. Tunla<'. 1 • began t o straighten rli;l!t 
'Jlhc' or>1nlon of e:i:perlenced t1Hlcrs l'I up and now I feel Just ftne," said 
t61t Ille llteamerl\ are In tho main M~. 0 . E. Smith. 169 Yarmouth Road. 
h f ·11 ,.. ·1 t J .1 I b Toronto. Ont .. recently. J'lllc o ,.. 1 lccoa .,, aun uui: ui: t et .. 1 wu told that I bad high blood dltrercnt 1><>slllon11 ot tho sblp11 tho pres(UrO. but. · wl;tatevcr my trouble." 
l't-rd Ir 11 largo one. The Eai;te. 1'\ep- were. they beg1111 to disappear 'll•bcn l 
tuue and Tlletl11 which "'hh1t1 wl'rc 30 (:Ot Tuntnc. Alld now l haven't a trace 
h 1 1 ( b oC on,· of lbem. F)>r one thin~. I 
n111,, north of t. o po11 ton o t e 11uaored from Indigestion something 
Pl~ nl\ e nd Sni;ona on Sunday were awful. After eating the glB from m)' 
tl•e or.ly ones of lhc. lleet not nmoni; undli:t!llted food would pre1111 Into m1 
tl·c l<c11l11 yesterday nt>l;t\lng. The chest until II ma.de my heart ftullf'r 
1''•<'tl<. ilo..,·o,·er . rt'ar"cd the riatch at frlghttully, and at times l actually 
.. thought 11 11·ou1'1 i<too bentln,. Mv 
"· " m. and bdore dar\c: her c rew killed h ad ochctl terribly a t times. and I 
!lo•I 011nned !?.000. The :'\cptune r e- i:~~ 110 dlny I couldn't stand up. ?tty 
Jtor•t'd •thnt 11ho 11·ould. he amon~ the kldne."11 olso bothered me. and my 
whltN'o:.t11 h~· 9 p.m. 01111 t he Eai;le r ,.- bock and legs hurt constantly. MY 
Y • 1 lei;s hurt wonot while h·lnt; down, and r oru11I the Terra :\om . Sai:llnn; Sea nlgh!Jl 1 rouldn' t s ll!tlp an>· to !1pea1' 
ri1 .. nn ~lid Ra ni:er In sli:ht nt 1 n.m. or. 50 tluat l 111 ... ·a)'ll ttm. tired anti 




t n- •h1>·~ ·11 11 1l If the iic.ils nro a:< 11lcnltJ I " llul all my troublo11 ore gone now. 
t-.11 1111 1be~· nre 11ull1JOl<('(l to bo., their my lnclli:estlon Is just perrecL .and ~ 
rr c• ·11hi'10111d do 1''011 . Wiii\ re_i:nrd lo ~~;0~1:r~~e E\·~:"::~ie ll~rn~,~~ve11~~: .. rhe Roaallad Jeana 
1)10 Olana nn1I Sn i:nn:\ f l I s i:ene rully I a 11ponred Crom rity bllck and leg, , and noon to-morrow. 
( . . . 
Acc;ompanyit;~Jcttcr is a par I .;on~inin& • lod · of :1 
b~ked .rrom~'°Win~r P~t~nt" nor rrr ~be Baking C.lllPfM;ltl~· 
Owing to tis Irregular mail fac:ili~es at this time of "Year 1 .am; 
sending it ~rly so that h may ,,_b ~u in goof. time .for 4Pri~ 
7th. Will~ plcuo h•W it roiwatded to CarJ>onear for me • . 
It wu only. ncentJ1 I tdad ~-Patent~ far - tbt .._ 
• aocl I find.•..u)t, .... d lltadl t •ve tilld ...... 
; the. put 10 ,.a. . It ..... • al IJltda fl 1llaMt 
Youn 
he lie,·~ 1 hnl both t h es'! stea me,.,, t I'm so thankful ror 111)' i::ood health I . O 
,.lrn<·J; th" • ·htte1·011111 on Sa~urda) lust want to praise Tanlac oil the 'l'h• Manoi• wu a~ IO 
1.~~t but ('aptnlns Parson" allll l<nee . time." • ,. Sl. John, S.B .• oia ~ 
111<1 not wfrl' their o\\·nl'r!I nnlll 1uu·h Tan toe Is ~old lh St. J ohn 11 b M . -0--
. Connors. In Musgrave Harbor by T. W. .: ~ 
1'1111e •" t lu•y felt !'urc l'•ey Wl'"e In AhbntL In Badger's Quay by John T. The l..lla D. Youns baa an1"4 at 'tllj 
' "" m»fn herd. C'npt. Kean of the nac1'elt. In 1'\e11• Perlll'an by F.. J. J;llVlJ'i> from Oporto "1th aalt to J. A. 
S•;tl d id not rc11<' rL the dny·~ work Green. In l'olnt aux Oaulll hy ~ltar 'I". !llollllOn. · f Tb• ~.~iMPlf~  
•u hut <''·cn fn~·,, lllCll"flJ:C. but he r Hillier. In Dildo hy Samuel J. Prell)'. o· bold Ill :Ua1iaJ d 
" • I; 11 1 In Olovertown hy Daniel Burton, In Old ' :!! · t o,...-nel'll bcllr ,·e thn t tl•c <· re" 1 C• Perllrnn 11,· l\f()jles Rur,.ey In Lewis I The i;ohr . Mary II!, %1 dtaYa frou. West •Nllt to-Dllbt. tmJl h•• .... een : .. noo :l~l.f G.00•). Y<!~ll'riln~"s ll(lrte br Uriah F'renk. I~ Hnh•rood hy Os>orto, with salt to ,,,,., I:; T. Hollett., • .... ... tor UM 
R•i.I ln•l nli;hr s mes!lll~cs wc~c R'< Wllflo.01 C'.oudy, In Morton's Harhor ~1 has arrived 11t Durln'. t'er It tie. Jltldhlr er Clfll · and State wDI IOil& nmala u 
rollo \\·s: . I A: l~:n~ell~ . ~n~~· B~r>~~~·~:~u~y a~':': --0- ,...,.."' ~· .. BaUerteli se .. ., monument or put blltor1 and eater 
1'11 lleld ('o. , to UrPn1'1< C'ovP hy J cremlnh A. ~11111. I Tho 11cbr. Tommie G. hu..s cleared ... leq lalthlr~1 sift I~ ~ prtae and an lncenUTe to sentratlona .--.tiler b• na Just a Cllaace 
.Sllfllna - IYCBtCrt\ny n ni.l - ll11t1 lc ··:n l'l Port .Au~ou b>" Wurrlck W. from Oaullols for 0J)Orlo 11· lth 3.071 eeat. NtllfadJoa. ·~ ot tbe l'Uture. Deceuecl had conlllder· 1Tlle former tbeory .. tJae more f~ 
,..,, . ra;;ln:;: c\ cry man dolni hi~ Wcllmnn. qlls. co1In11b from Tbos. Garland. I -<>- I abl)• outlh·ad .the alloted apan and In ored one because a man wltb S!OO I• 
duty. I -0--- ,. Neaaagea from Dr. Orh1Tc al epnno return (Of the tullneu or run he bla clothes going to a dance la 111cb a · ~11t"o n11 ct.ns t nli;hll - All " "1!11. l\f. G. B. The 11chr. Es ter ll ausklnson now 39 Bay and Dr. Wblteway al MusraT~ pTe a maximum or aerlTce to the ran aYla lhat there could Mtm to IMt 
' T •-•· 11 ---y dnn out from Dahla should arrh·e Hr. report a cue or 1mall pox at lhe land of bis birth and In •hatover di- nol more lhan a chance In a hundred ,, u ..,.,, ro•. . .. Id + 
. .. . . In concct lon wit h the reori;nnlzln~ bore In 11 Uay or so. former place and a -euc or lJ.,AO ...ctJou be Ul!ed the talent11 y,·blch or makJng 1111eb a catch hap-bauarcL ,, on u:-_.r u..z..a...;. ROad. 
l'bflt•- rteachcd PcadlF nt 3 ,,.., ~·10°0101< of th~ :llcthodlet Guard~ Brli;adc. It --11- 1 at Deadmao'a Bay.. • j were c.uperabnndantly hl11. the retiult &lr. ames "'H able to give a preltt •i m w tu..,tt•'5 ' u•-a~ t o·dll)" er e\\· k•!lcd n.n l\ll ll llCu • • : hi b I d "' 1 , • 
' . I~ 1>ro1>0,rd t hat the lnttltutfon Mholf The S.s. :ltcli;le "' c arr vc nt · .--.,,- was ln1'arl,tlbty anti omlncntly satla- iOOd descrl1itlon or his waylayo111 tho 
:'•ro:1s;et·ls cood: Te't~n 1:-;o,·a5. lllnn1''· la ke the fortn or a Club or Al!Boclotlon T repasse)' nt .f.20 Inst evening le(t 1 Bools, for Bert •'1d Glrhl, 2.t, per fatton'. 11111 Ion~ t'ervlces aa ftnt . bo could not see t.belr rncc!t and' 1ho ~+U~+_J ____________ _:: __ _'! Sit ono · :'\e1>t1111c i::o~ l' NI n 8bee · ' --:..· ----~---------
" g • · . 1 . · .., · ' 1 which wlll ha \'e roomR ror the ente r · there curly this mornlug going up ce11t. 11lr, at tlmalh,Ood°tl Big rl<'rk In t"o ColonJal Secretary's Police aro confident lhul thoy will • 




I. . 1a l11mc11t o r the 111c111bers. A Soclablo tho Coast. •SaJc. • 1
1 j om~e. n position analogous to that land their men . 
. ~tJ1lant--Ex11CC'.t to rcru·h seal~ nt In nld oC the rund:i will be held ncll.l I !.....-0- · now known u the Deputy Mlnlstor,
1 9 o'clod! 10-n;;lht; nlf "'ell. I ;nunth. nnd In 11 sh~rl 1' hllc plom1 J PERSON AL BENE,PIT . Work on dl8glng tbo\ Cound,Uou. 1'·ero or ononnoua \1lluo. lo t hoso ----..----~ To l}o" rhu: Hros. · " 'Ill IJc nu1dc to JlUl lhc proposition . ro the new materolly home ati tbe now far otl' days •tr. 'WtUacr's counsel CLEARING 1 febZ!,tf. 
' Term Xo\.W-Cr<?w ha,·c-klll cd a nd hcforc the :llcthodbt youn:; men or ~ C 1 corner of Pleuant Su·oet and Corn- W1111 largely availed of. A cloro 11tud· 1 TREPi\SSEY BRANCH -----·----------bimn"d 7 000. to-day· on boart! anti the city. Why nol gel!t J~~rds baro 0 11 1c wothn· wall Avenlle ,ia proiresalog well.' Tbe ent o( current eveni. and pa11t hlslorJ • I FOR g.ui li' : - Sch~ .~ . · · ·. I derful help a oruc Y us oi; o • ,. 1 -- ~ _._., 'PlP•·ed down 2.QOO : PT011pect11 i;ood. . • 1 l' h ettl bull4ln& .-J~~ a large one. an .. wt l his was an unrh'allC!Cl knowledge, and 1 Young Seeker,. ao ton, Dine~ -
' Rana:tr--Crew ha,·e killed an•I I" aternian Idea en. ":' en g ng bo an omaCQenl to tlllle ecetlon o~ the bls ad\·lce • 'H alw1)'!J saCe and sane Ycstcnlay nt 11 o'clock rdtary l'\o. For fUrtber ' partlc:tilara ;:;;P a. 
'paoncj) ::.500 'h1ri;c· scolf to-day : C\'ery 
1 
ll .OOO: bfowln~ 8 gale Crom sOlllh. through your eve~y d: ~ omce dwork? tit)'. · l j nnd reasoned. In 1889 or U1ereabouts 3, lhc now engine len hero to dig up JACOB Ql:Y; 1(111sraT• Hr. 
1hln-: ... orlr;lng well. 111 E f '.\ T('ll• IX SICiHT. We ca~ry s1evemf m1 .. _ e s un 11•~ • i;>n the death of his aged C•lher. ho tbe Trcpu11ey Branch A large num- 1 · : • • • cndleas var ety o n .,.,. among w 1 c.. E . . I • • -----+------""""'~ 
/. F.11rlr-.Terra :Sova. Rani;er .. Sn:;ono. VlkJni; ...... ,.. .. . .. 19.400 11 eure to be one lhal will especially GOVERNM NT became Queon s Printer. to 111h ob of- ber or men left and work was begun FOR SALE-~ 8treS Gf ~ol and~Vlana, In !light . I Terra :Sovll . . . . • . . • 7.000 eult your good eeU.-Percle John- RAIL. WAY COMMISSION lie~ he broughl addl~on11l. dl~lt!" ": at Watorf<'rd Bridge on this branch J.and altnated' at So!U~e ootkri ·~ B&IAe leh1toa ~ fo. Dl~na . . . . . . •. ·,.,: • . • :.: 8,000 ion. Limited. I Clrd• 1.ir( H&J'at&<k at ll.46 p.m. hl11 llt~rary. abllll} a n I 1111r~111 .. •• of tho railway Immense drifts piled Arm' Herring Seek, bonnded bT, uJ 
.w· Seal- ht gpod patch: proSJ)cclll vor) Seal tutJmalech ·• .. 1.000 • -0 yesterday Inward. ·1 coorlf'Sl · • up a 11 o result of tho s torms or mid- ,.·at~rt1 of· Wallet Arm· sulCablll r. 
'•bbd. all •ell. • I Sai;on" (estimated) . . 6,000 S ADE l<Yl"' loft Norlh Sydnor at J l p.m The teuure or his on\ce ns Munl I winter and tho latter part or l'"ebru- , • 
"':\ ' Ra 3 coo PREPARATION M · · ' · I • ct 1 c 1 ~ 1 • r ltr t f d\\•clllngii or gardenlna purpo~. « 
,.. Jli 8&lnl L.. ngt-r · · · · · • • · · · · · "' yesterday Duo nt Pprt aux Ooaquc pa omm 09 oner •ns ru u 0 ary wben a succo~slon of the most ~· ->• .._ • t TbeUs . . • . . . • . . • • • :S 000 bl . . • 1 lmpro\'ement lo civic government In blizzards recorded !or nwn" uears both. J..'or f11~tb11r lnformatloa • P"1 ~·· kllled and panned uoo . · · 1 So hd'd 1 • am. . ' ' t :.\IRS sT~NLE\' wooorono. ~· • Basie • • • • • • • • • • GOO pnmlaea or Job Broa. and Bo•rln1 or Ice. I . I II and ~r. Withers wo~ 111 no s mall progreSB had beqo mado ond by e ven- Herrin~. cick . 111ar:t,ll .... • aft wen !Septuoe • . • • • • . • •• • . • • 1.000 Tbe •Ork of geltlog l 1e ut .,. e Melglo boll.I at 1'repu$1!e)' on•ac ount more tha. n one Important 111~1a11ce occurred. .\'ostcl du.y afternoon good o • ~ I 
fnlli; ... Gall. - Br-. In .... din~ tor the dlsctu1rg- 0 k measure res ponsible for the l1111ug\1r- log the men were up 10 Fourth Pond, I 1 
atowed down Total • II.tot lq ot lb• Hallns catch la DOW beloJ BOATS BEING I at Ion of man)' 11chemet1 t.be following lluch lco la to bo encountered. but WST - ~esterday momini 
~~=~~~~==~:i=~~~ pi'OC91ded wltb and It la thouiht . . WRECK D out of which was admittedly brneftclal with lhc present soft weather It Is betwet'n Dc\'Oh Row and l'burth of 
:;iJ Ulcel)- i1 tbe 1114 or tbe week the In so Car as our c ivic admlnlstratloi., hoped to ha\'e the whole lino ope ned C btd I h "I • pf llod'· 
................. , ......... 7t ..... 
..,... . ......_ DOW'ld ap at St. lol&a'L 
· ........ II t..-Now at Twllllqate. 
~...., ta t•aJ Oertle L a tens · 811111, II tff11 1.,w1ar (11..,), ..... II a.as. 
Sow at Herrin& Seek. 
~ ~ f .. Traps u• Ottr1 1!41•t Stte11• JJaad Trap 
8111111 ...,. lfoter Eawfac.c. I 1'·1• Llo7d.11 Test f'baln, 1;; rmd., 
.,. ....• 
Traps. Skllril ond t:ngtncs can bo 11ec11 at Jlerrlni; ?\eek 111vl 
T .. m1npte. 
For 'ri&rlh.ir lllformatlon a pply 10 
G.EO. J. C \ RTER-
St. .lohR'"> T"IUlapte or llerrlnr ~eek. 
Jnt arrlftl w(ll be along. ' • I ,..al' concerned. True his ,·Jews wero u b , Ulo en f lh w k. England at ra Y J 1 
YOUR CHOICE woo and others top - lbolr boat up as11oelotc11 but 'll'hlle no"er attempting ~ord ;j o ~s r o~e o~I the D~rl do tor aildre~ed to Miu Mur~' :' l - Durlni; th~ ~doter months n her - often 01 ,·orlanco \\' Ith lhOPe llf hill I.I k > 1 b 1 d do 
0 eo Oood 1'0rth Street •nd Cbun:h Hill a :· 
1 
on the fore s hore of tho South ~:ildo 10 force bit! \"lO\\'S upon those who er 0 ranc 0 l c ra way un n a Balley. Will tinder pleuc rl'lurn ° 
---:- above the Lon D,i'ld o. or lato ~ey ,, ,. wllh him ho da.y or 110 tho line will bo opened Cor adllre~l<OO al I P. C. Mar~· ()Gltf'. 
Tllat'• oae prlTllep ~al you bavo have begua a! rep•~ them for tbo ~~~e~~l~e~ec~ ~;n~d t~:;;~ty lO hl11 ~on- tra.mc to lt11 cutlro entonta ·rrom Car- Smailwood D1,ltdlni;, and rcnru• rr-
at m1 place, )'OU ba•e )Our choice of • . boo®r to Day de \~crde I ward? 111Hr:S.ll Ulree or tbe atronseat omcet1 lo lbe 11eason11 \•oyago and a number Qf hem ' ' lcllons aud 11s ually hl11 por11lslerwc, . · 
I world. Tbat'• the claaa 10u Yant to within tho past tew dnys find that wns ' 'ln:lcatod by lhc ultlmoto qut- I ==========..:=- --------------- :--
protect Jou. Jl low coat, from tbe fire lho bo&.t.11 have ~n ' mpered f1th. come. .-
danpr that b alwa,ys around you.- and lo eevoral lo•ta.n e11 con111de1J3bly I In church work ~Ir. Withers hllld " 
Pel'CIJ Johnaon, Tbe Insurance Mao. damaged. Some of tbe bootl! bave rorcmost 11lace. For many yean ho I 
I been prepared ror t~ recopllon1 of was the Cathedral ori;anl~t: oud also -
motors, and tho partleulor placm In a member or the Executh·e of tho ~ 
KYLE AT SYDNEY J wblcb these • ·ere I011tallcd have }>oeo Olocesan Synod of :Sowfoundlond, 11 ~ • 
badly wreeked. lo l!Ome cues dosf r!"'· po11ltlon which ho held at tho time or ffi 
The Kyle during the !Ht couple. of ed. TblB la · not alorie i:111uoylnc but bis dc~eaee. Ho "'.as also a director 
tripe made attempts 10 get to Sydtl.ey, expensive for• lhe o"':'ners who 11 ~- . or lhe Church or l'~i:l•l\tl Collo.ito. but In each case the blockade or fee llevo lhougbtlo:is boy11 aro tho fpc;· ."And thut1 he bore 1fllbout abuse " • 
11.aa 100 beaYJ and she bad lO make pctratora or · lhls w1~1on dostruallon. The ~rand old nanto of goptleman. 
Lout11b '•: 8ho bowe\•er performed Tho prcaence of a pcllceman on the I !\Ir. With.era 111 survived by a \\'ldow~ . 
iho ro1 this trip nnd arrived al upper RY.h of tho South Side. ~wen , sl~ler of Mol!llr11. Jtennlo of thl1 clty.1 Cape Br!ltoa Capital al G p.ru. yea- tboui;h -;h'ti ' '1.allll might be I few a daughter, wife of Llout. Command-tordll)'. I"''• ·Id havo the cll'ect or 11topplug this er . Coh'1lle. o.s.o.. n.N., and grand-
- - ldnd or conduct. · c:blldron. 111 of whom 11·ero at hie bed-
11lde when tbe end e11mt. To hh 
' 
'l'wc-nl1·8fe ~.r t.ent. off all Ull' Oa. CL B BAND CONCER rclath·es tho A!htc:alc teodcr'll itlncoro , 
Boolt. g11oe1 an• Pamps ror casJI al • • • "' ll)'lllpothr. < - l ~~tt;•M~;C~l:t«iac~=~::a::a=:t.a:a~~ll ,81111U"oo4'• Lad.Its .. Sii~ rartoar. . Bid SUCcESS --'- . ~ Fishermen, AHentlon ! 
~ · ·TO A·LL CONCLER~ED 
. . ; .. , . 
• Thls Commissfon •will endeavour as .rar as po!!sible to fo1ward all freight vi• North 
,Sydney anct Port aur Basques, but reserve~ rig l)t, 'wluineVc:r the ,tjrcw\nrtaQccs in the o:>inifn. 
. or the ~ommission require it, to forward fre tghr, originally billcd· vla' North Sydney and Port 
.lU}_Basques.! and d: signated srtamcrs:-,. . 
Via HAJJ.FA."< or vla~ LOlilSBURG. 
collecting-extra charges over connecting li'les ~eJwcen North 'Sydney and Louisburg, and also 
has the right to forward by any S1eamer owned or c~irtered by tho Commission from North 
Sydney or 'Louisburg or Halifax, direct to· St. j ohn's, or Newroundland ports other than P:>rt 
iux Basques. 
-·=· or consipees, when etrectlng ·MariM Insurance, should bear thle in mJncl and 
..... poJldee eoVt6 aecordlqlJ. . . 
PHILIP Hll'KS. J 
Tbo C.L.D. Dand Easter Cohea.rt Tbcro passed pencefullr all'&Y n ~ 
was held In ~bo M~lbodlt1t Co1te10 hl.t tiome at Carmlln\'lllc 00 the 19th 
11"11 lalit nl&hC. ancJ las largely I -at' tnet . a woll 1'now11 cltltcn In tho pcr-
1 
IOodod. AniOOglll the 0 pre11ont i 'OrO eon or t'blllp lflcllll. Dorn Dl UonavlB • 
11111 Kxcellency the Oovornor 1 nnd ta In the year ll.fli 'he AW so•ent~ I ':d)' ~;rJs.~ho p !'°~MIB~ahop Hllld 11lx years or tho 11blftlng scen1111 Of llCe• ~ ~ ~e, ~Cr ':1:, Co~ ~~ on. In ~owfoundllllld. , lie ••H one or 
I ·d · mS<1n re1.r ... ··b , .... d · -'~L 11ovon brotller11 who woro lbo l>loneol'll an o cets o • uoO r..,. o, a11 .,.ft as many other proruloeiit c lUzon.11. ITile of Carmlll\Vllll' and carved out homos 
l " " · d ... bl .. , u · • Col' U1cmacl•u and t heir fllmlllea .. a.n ... un e.~ ~e. a e ... roe 001. o. d • C.pt. A.. 'lllorrta. wu ••"or bea'?J to lhere forty are reara ago. A OllC· 'heller advantage t.belr varleus llbloc- on~l or ian old DeTon11blre famlly I : r 1 he y,·u a truo sailor and 11penl the t10011 befog e.xcellenUy rendered, i;p- f hill ur · te or ftectlni; Jfetll credit. °" their talen~ great.er "'11, 0 e aa mas r bandm11tcr and on tbe Rrlpde t In a "~1 In carn•lng on tlle Labrad91 I goucral. The 'Baod yu asablted by and Bank hhet1911. Ho WU a re-llllaso11 A. Ladley " · Mltcbcll. I ~. ·~ c~Uaon. unaelftab and gener-
' .Keepu. Elt1le Tai\ and Mr». I!' J. our and was a etrong factor lo 1hap· 
Kins. Mosara. ._ Wllltama, r. ~or· 101 Ure at CarmanTlllo In the earlt 
nick. w. "'- WoOds. w A. Tllcter, and days. Ho loaT• lO mourn him t"o . 
Karl Trapnall, wboM 1t111lll)' on, lbe brot.bel'll. two 10111 and one flOn at 
concert platform 19 to well k~wn. Orand Falla boalclee a lase c ircle or 
ADd their dllterent 11umJl!n were '1we11, relattvn Ud fJ1eada. I 
rccelTecl ·"~ added coaald,erablr to , . 
tbe evealal'• 111terW1nnent.' Tbe. IYUl"tU.0 lllrll C•t ••te. Lew' 
Do you realize "that a pair of 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
will outwear two pairs or Rubbers, stand for your Winter 
-.·ork as well, and can easily be re~aired? 
Ir so ;>stronize home industry b1 .ibaying the old 
reliable Leather boot mode by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
M iNUFACTURING CO., LTD • 
We are giving our Fishing Boots s~cial attention 
and have 1edu~ed prices :o enable every Fisherman 10 
wear our good!. 
We have I supply on hand 811 well as oar fine aoolS 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
Ir your dealtt bu none in stock ask ._.m to get your 
requirements from • 
The Harbor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
feblUmoe,eocl. • concert .... ID •YerJ. wa1 a ... :euc- ' 81lett ... 'o.a.t; ...... a& II per 
c-. ·~·" youlderabl• 111•·• re·' eat.,... ....... 8'1a11"'"'9 ....... ,~=-•;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;n 
'!..jillillilil .. llliilllllilliliiili-.llllll~llil"llii._liii.i~~.-~·--~-------.. •· "al._... piisade ,.._ • · I~ · .. 
• ' '"*i" ' ' " .. ,... -.. .. .~ ... • 
~· aucs. 
